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age; anid (c) whose financial conidition iR such as to make
it imipossible or difficult to obtaini an edueation at Epsolm
C'ollege without the hielp' of the schlolarship. A vacancy
has also arisen for a Sir Walter Buchanan scholarship of
-about £38 a year. It is primarily intended for the soIns
of deceased or plreiiatuirelv invalided officers of the Inidian
Medical Service, hut, flintg anv such valdidates, it maay
be granited to the sons of legally qualified medical men
of pure British pareatage in necessitotus circumstances who
have, practised miedicinie for at least five yearq in India.
Form1s of application for both scholarships may be had
froom the secrietary, Mr. J. Bernard Lamb, 49, Bedford
Square, W.C.1. All ap)l)licationls miiust bo forwarded by
the morniing of December 4th1.

Central Midwivcs Board.
The Central Midwives Board *for Eniglanid anid Wales

met on November 7th. A special penal meeting was held,
followed by the ordinary miionlthly imieetinig. Business dealt
with by the staildilng committee iincluded a letter from
the Coloniial Office, encilosing a copy of a dispatch from
the Governor of the Gold Coast, askinig for recognitioni of
a Midwives Board for the Gold Coast as competenit to
supervise examinations and to colnfer certificates, and of
the Ma.ternity Hospitrl, Accra, as a teachinig scliool for
miiidwifery. It wvas resolved to iniformll the Colonial Office:

1. That the establishment of a. Midwives Board in the GoldCoast is not a matter for the Ceniital Midwives Board. Shouldit be desired to establish a Board in that colony, the Central
Midwives Board suggests that the procedure adopted by the
various States in ,Australii and New Zealand might be considered
by the Gold Coast authorities. The Central Midwives Board hasn1o powel to recognize a Board in the Gold Coast which would
have the power to hold examinations on behalf of the Central
Midwives Board and to issue its certificates.

2. That the present practice of the Board is not to approve
training at institutions outside the British Isles; as it is ofopiniion that such training institutions caninot be considered to besatisfactory, inasmuch as they are outside the Board's jurisdiction,and -the Board has no power to inspect them, and the circum-stances of training outside the Briti-slh Isles niecessarilv differwidely from those affecting pupils who are trained in the methodof workilng under the Midwives Act.
Consideration was givell to the question whether three
years' general training(r unldergone at the Lindlahr
Sanatorium, Clhicago, and the No rrkopping Hospital,
Norrkopping, Sweden, entitled candidates to enter for
examination on a reduced p-eriod of midwifery training.
It was agreed that the Board should not approve, for the
puiTose of admission to examination on a reduced period
of miiidwifery trainiing, genieral training taken in a hios-
pital outside the British Empire.

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

SIR,-It hlas been the practice of the Royal Meudie&1
Benevolent Funild for many years to give a Chlristmiias gift
t6 each ailnditatand sollmc of the most n-ecessitous of the
1.grantees. Botli tlie aiinuitants, wl-ho are over 60 years of
Age, and the giantees aie deprived of those little amenities
of life whlich tle mllore fortuniate of IIs enjo.

4ail' of ou'r bieneficiaries aric alone in the worldl, as
thieir friends and relations have p)assed over', and coln-
sequently they will niot rcceivc any gift or extra conmfoirt
this Christmas. Last year the Funid gave to each 30s.;
t his meanit an expenidituire of £500. Many of your readers
wvill wish that tlle recipienits of tllis gift in former earis
slouldnIlot be deprived of it tllis year. Buit unless I ain
favoured by a generou's responise to this aplpeal our fuii(s
will not allow of this gracious and friendly act.

WVill every reader of this letter please consider if lhe
or sle cannot senid to *the Honorary Treasusrer, Royal
Medical Benievolent Fund, 11, Chandos Str eet, Loiidon,
WA a Chlristmas donation. I shall be grateful, whether
the donation be large or smnall.-I am11, etc.,

THOMAS BATRLOW,
ivember 15th. President.

THE TREATMENT OF HYPERPIESIA.
Siu,-In Dr. Doutihwaite's address on the treatnient

of lbl)per'piesia (Br-itish JIedicad Joutwal, Novemiber 9tht,
p. 844), hie states that he had never found iodides of
lielp in cases unassociated with syphilis, anid that. enornious
doses are required, while the digestive disturbanices pro-
duce(d are most objectionable.

I tlinlk it is possible Dr. Douthwaite iay have observed,
bub hias forgotteni, the remiiarkable and rapid action of
smiall doses of iodides in the hyperpiesia of chr oniic om
n1oglected hyperthyroidism in the fourth or fiftli decade of
life. This conidition is sometimes associated with aingiiAl
symptoms, whelim also promptly subside and vaniish. There
is, inimy experience, no more certain remedy, but wer-e
large doses to be used in these circumstanices exacerbation,
anid not relief, of symptoms, would nio less certaiilly eistue.
In aniother respect the advantage,of small doses of iodides
anid the failure of large doses is well known also in time
treatmeint of certaini phases of bronchitis cases.

Dr. Douthwaite also says, " Thyroid extract is seldomji
helpful except in the obe menopausal patient." To this
statement the qualification should be avded that in these
circum-stances thyroid extract may raise the blood pressure
and produce amigina pectoris. Means has already pointed
this out, anid it will he readily understood that as thlyroid
hormone stimiiulates metabolic activity, increases the hleart
work, anid ofteni does raise the blood pressure, extremiie
care must be employed in the dosage for cases of mieno-
pausal hyperpiesia. Patient$ suffering froimi menlopausal
hypothyroidisim without hyperpiesia are, in my opiniioln,
better sbll)jects for thyroid treatment, and better still aro
those in whloiii the blood pressure is below the average
normal. Suiitable dosage gradually improves the heart
muscle, the blood flow, the blood pressure, and metabolismii.
Dangerously toxic doses do reduce blood pressure, but the
practice of giving such doses has been condemned.

Altlhough any dietetic or other suitable plani wlichl
reduces obesity will tenid to diminish hypempiesia, I ami iot
coniiviniced that hyperpiesia is ever an indication for tlle
use of thyroid extract, or that the treatment of the obese
hyperpietic by this means is without daniger.

Fromii observations made by nmyself I conclude thlat the
actioll of thyroid extract is to raise the systolic pressure,
wlhile the diastolic pressure mnay also rise, remain steady,
or fall. Tlh-e invariable effect is an increased pulse pressure.
-j am, etc.,

Edinburggh, Nov. 12th. JOHN EASON.

PH\YSICAL TREATMENT OF RHEUMATISM: THE
ANALOGY -OF RADIUM.

SIR-,The statement of the Radium Commissioni pib-.
lished in your issue of Novenmber 16th (p. 911) colcludes
wvith a necessary warning.
"Skillcd handlindg csscnztial. What is required at the moment is

work, intensive work, on the many problemns which present them-
selves, combined with careful documentation of the methods used
and registration of the results obtained. This calls for the close
co-operation of phyisicists, clinicians, radiologists, and patlhologists."
The warning might well be extended. Whlat ts treatment

by radiumii but one of the manly miiethiods by whichl the
disordered human body is brought inlto effective -contact
wI-ith the eniergies of nature? I suggest that a rule of
l)lpratice that is true for one member iiiight well be applied
to the clntire family. All thoughtful observers kniow that
thil.se. primieval energies are esential to life, and in many
conditionis of disease invaluable in medicine. But those
whlo knowv them best know too well tlat they may hurt
or. heal.
Ono of the consequences of the inlcreased attenfion that

is niow bein-g paid to rheumatic diseases is an epidemiiic
of advertisements vaunjtinig this and that form of extetrnal
treatment. In many of these methols, which are of
onasiderable value, lheat or light plays the p)redominant

par't. 4Tse Uwho have worked most with thesw agencies
in rlheumiiiatism will agree that, as with raditim, so with
heat and lighlt, a close investigation of their actioIn in
differenit forms of disease and a -ocumenitation of methods
anid reslllts are greatly nieeded, and thalt knowledge so
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obtained is the prereq4isito of good practice. How could
it be otherwise?
My view of physical treatmiienit is in close accord with

that of leading authorities in Europo and America, whlo
deplore tlho present low stanldard of treatmiienit in all
countr ies. The ignorance anid carelessness in thie iuse by
mally nion-medical persons of physical remiiedies of all
kinds-leat and movement in air anid water, electricity
anid light-and the lack of special teaching anid quialifica-
tioln for medical men who desiro to emplov thnem, lhave
placed a great branch of therapeutics in an unsatisfactory
positioIn. There is everywlhere an uundesirable conflict of
viewrs. The " natural " metlhods of treatment, as tlhey are
sometimes called, encounter scepticism from the miiedical
professioni, whilst they are welcomiied witih undiminished
faith by the public who have recourso to them. The
physical physician, whilst lamenting the lack of precise
knowledge, is inclined to give Iiis vote for the patient.

Tlheinew movement in mainy countries for tlhe stuidy anid
treatment of rheumatic diseases furnislhes an opportuinitv
f)or placing physical treatment on a more authentic footing.
Those whlo have been closely idenitified with this movement
are profo-undly impressed witlh the physical element in the
causation and treatment of these diseases, and are resolved
thlat so far as their influelnce extelnds the plhysical treat-
melt of rheumatism for tle l)eople at largo shall be
properly organized and placed in the lhanids of medical men
whlo are trained in its use. I have elselvwhere expressed
lmly own view that heat, properly dosed anid spaced and
localized in its application, is a miiaster treatment of maniy
of the conditions which aro called " rheumatic," but only
in skilled lhands. For this reason I welcome the warning
of the Commission in a nearly related field of treatment:
" It cainot too strongly be emphasized that in unskilled
hands (that is, in hands not fully trained in tho best
standards of technique) radium mnay be Ilighly dangerous."
I submit that the same warninig applies to all physical
remiiedies, whether given sinigly or in combinationi, in tlhe
treatmenit of rlheumatism, substituting for tlhe last words
." ineffective or injurious."-I am, etc.,

R. FORTESCUE, Fox,
Chairman of the Liguie internationalc contre le

London, Nov. 16tlh. Rhlutmatisine.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL FACTOR IN EPILEPSY.
SIR,-WV,itlh regard to the constitutional factor in epilepsy

Dr. Kilnnier Wilson' said, " Twenty-one years of practice
and hospital experience have long since convinced me that
the hereditary factor is persistently overirated, and the
personal. or constitutionial factor undeirreated." This is
exactly what for years I have been tryinig to say in respect
of asthma, and, though with m-iuclh less experience of it,
I can say the samiie for epilepsy. Dr. Ryle2 criticizes Dr.
Kinnier Wilson's statement, both as to the manner of
expression aand as to the fact.
As to the manner of expression. It is a buirglarious

uiso of languLage to make " conistitution " a synonym for
" heredity." Whlat right have geneticists to rob a good
word wlichl connotes more than heredity ? Constitution
depends on heredity, nurture, and infection, and the
immlunity or sensitization resulting therefrom. If the
geneticists doubt this let them read Richet. As to the
fact. Dr. Ryle says, " It is impossible to exclude epilepsy
from amiong the constitutional disorders." Agreed; but a
hereditary factor holds of all diseases, 100 per cent. of
them. The point is the weight to be allowed for the
-hereditary factor, not only in a given disease, but in a
given case. In human beings the factors nature and
nurture are so inextricably mixed that it is difficult to
assess them. That geneticists are apt to forget this is
showni in Dr. Ryle's next sentence: " Dr. Kinnier Wilson's
epileptic twins supply one of the strongest arguments in
favour of the influenoe of the germi-plasm." NWlho woul(d
deny that ? But does he forget that they lhad the same
granny-ttwo, if he likes-and that the dear old lady would
in her impartiality be likely to stuff as maniy chocolates into
Tweedledum as into Tweedledee ?-that both would be

1 Britiseh Merlical Journal, October 26tli, p. 745.
2 Ibid., November 2nd, p. 830.

brought up in thle same, way by the mothel, and parobatl)ly
a viciouis w-ay-, as the fits indicated?
Many years ago I was asked to treat a boy for fits.

Dieting and a reguilar mi-ercurial stopped themi. A y-ear or
two later I was asked to treat Iiis younger brotlher for thloa
same thliiig; samiie treatment, sam<e resulit. Botlh are niow

healtlhy mien; no " helreditary " history. I can adduico
other similar cases without family history of epilepsy.
Possibly the lheredity told in favour of fits ratlher thani of
some otlher manifestation of cvil nur-ture, but that is all
that can be said. If we take tlhe two factors, niature and
nurture, alone and allow 10 for the total weiglht, then in
the case of asthma niature wvould always get less anid nurture
nore than 5; anid if we add infectioni and its consequenices
as a third factor, then nature 2, nurttire 5, inifection 3,
woukld probably be near the truth, but the figures wouldl
vary with the case, alnd sometlhing similar iiiight be said
of epilepsy.-I am, etc.,

Glasgow, Nov. 16th. JAMES ADAM.

POTENTIAL EPILEPSY.
SIR,-I seemii to have come across lately more " faintinig

attacks " tlani usual. In a great many of these cases,
in my siirgery, in public buildings, at vaccinationis, etc.,
which I lhave met, there is pallor, a short loss of conscious-
ness, avid twitchinig of the limbs, face, and eyes. If
epilepsy can be calle(l the liabit of dischargo exhibited by
neural meclhanisms, that habit must have a begininiing,
often in a child with dyspepsia, alid generally when thio
blood tension is lowered. I am afraid that we do not
follow utp tho histories of these cases which show such1
minor nervous disorders. But it is possible to consider thie
wisdoml of classing such cases as potential epilepsies, to
give them a course of bromiIdes, and warni thie relatives to
be on the look-out for fUrther phecinomena. I hiave always
assumed that the bromiCdes quiet.en the excitability of the
cerebral cells, an1d have been frequently distressed at the
lack of perseverance epileptic patients show in continUing
their treatmq1t long eno;Ugh.
There seem11s a tenidency to-day to sibstitute newer dtugs,

notably luminal, for the bromides, but m-y experience in
practice, and from a stuIdy of responsiblO collections of
results, SUggests that this experimental miledication is inot
warranted except by those who hiave th1a opportunity of
treating epileptics in lar1ge numi-1bers.-I am, etc.,

H. M. RAVEN, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
Broadstairs, Nov. 12thl.

RELIEF OF PAIN IN LABOUR.
SIR,-I should liko to support Dr. Curnow Pliummnier's

remiiarks in the fourthl paragrapli of his letter on the relief
of pain in labour (Novemiiber 16th, p. 933). I am con-
vinced that it is tlho memory of the first terriblo expe-
rience of labour which miiakes the young married woman
say " never aga.in," and even take all means in her kiow-
ledge and power to avoid the continuance of pregnancy.
This seems one of tho strongest arguments in favour of
easing the pain of labour in primiparae. It is unniiecessary
to stress the immediate and remote pathological results of
abortion, particularly if actively procured.
Might I suggest that in avertin wo have an analgesic

which goes a long way to help in this matter. The tech-
nique is simple. My patients are usually admiiitted to
hospital in labour, and after an enema has been giv-en
I allow a primipara to have several strong contractiois,
in order that slhe may appreciate the relief which slie is
to get. Then a quarter grain of morphine is given, and
the patient usually becomes drowsy and the contractionis
weak; but they are still strong enouglh to mako the cervix
dilate. Later, strong contractions return, with a tendiency
to bearing down, and examiniation per rectum will easily
show that the head is comiing dowin and tho os is two
thirds dilated. Not until this stage is reached do I gi-e
avertin. I give rather less tllan 0.1 c.cm. per kilo of b_ody
weight, which hbas to be guessed in tlho case of a patien;t
admitted in laboulr. I wait uiintil the passing of a
strong, long pain, and immedliately insert a small catheter
per rectum. The administration is usually complicated by
the onset of a paini about half-way tlhrough, but strollnr
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